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∗,2∋%(.ι57)!−)Β5.%3%(),!2.∋!+2&9%.%()(.!%.!∋()!1Η367&2335233,(&&2.ΒΑ!∋%(!∋%(!Η(.−,(,(.!
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Τ2.3,Β(367%67,(!Ζ%)∋!%.!8∗≅!.%67,!Β(&(7),Π!Ξ%(!3−Β(.5..,(.!]6)%,%65&!3,2∋%(3⊥Α!β−)&(32.Β(.!
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8∗≅!∋−9%.%(),Α!+5..!95.!.2)!523!∋(.!,(%&Ζ(%3(!675−,%367(.!Θ.,Ζ%6+&2.Β(.!∋()!∀γν/()!2.∋!
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5.Β(Ζ%(3(.!2.∋!9233,(.!523!∋%(3()!Τ−.3,(&&5,%−.!4∋((.!(.,Ζ%6+(&.!;!Φ53,!(%.(!Χ9+(7)2.Β!
∋()!β−)3,(&&2.Β!(%.(.!∗675ΦΦ(.3:)−Λ(33(3Α!∋()!∋%(!4∋((!%.!∋(.!β−)∋()Β)2.∋!3,(&&,Π!Θ%.(!
β5)%5.,(!∋()!Σ)−Λ(3375Φ,%Β+(%,!∋(3!Θ_:()%9(.,(3!Φ%.∋(,!3%67!5267!%.!∋()!∃)%,%37!Γ5.∋!1),Α!∋%(!
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7&,(Λ∃31,(6∀,(<#6∗/∗6ΑΑ?,((
ϑ−67!7(2,(!3%.∋!Θ&(9(.,(!Ζ%(!β()3267Α!Σ)−Λ(33!2.∋!ε%3%+−Η()(%,3675Φ,!%.!5&&(.!
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[−+23!&%(Β,!52Φ!∋()!Β&−Η5&!∆().(,Λ,(.!Ρ2+2.Φ,Α!Φς)!∋%(!7%()!523Β(Η%&∋(,!Ζ%)∋Π!Ξ%(!
4.,().5,%−.5&%3%()2.ΒΑ!∋%(!%.!Ψ)−ΝΗ)%,5..%(.!∆−.!(%.()!.(−&%Η()5&(.!Σ−&%,%+!5.Β(,)%(Η(.!Ζ%)∋!
2.∋!∋%(!∗,2∋(.,(.!523!5&&()!χ(&,!5&3!Τ−.329(.,(.!5.3%(7,ΙϕΑ!75,!5267!52Φ!∋%(!ΣΩ∋5Β−Β%+!
123Ζ%)+2.Β(.Π!Ξ%(!Γ(7):&Ω.(!Φ5∆−)%3%()(.!(%.(!Β&−Η5&!∆()3,Ω.∋&%67(!Τ2.3,3:)567(Α!∋%(!
9(∋%(.ςΗ()Β)(%Φ(.∋!1233,(&&2.Β3−),(!2.∋!∋(.!≅5)+,!52Φ!∋()!Β5.Λ(.!χ(&,!Η(∋%(.(.!+5..Π!
∃(Φ)5Β,Α!Ζ5)29!∗,2∋(.,(.!7%()!3,2∋%()(.Α!5.,Ζ−),(,!∴%&&!&5:%∋5)0!]Ξ()!ε2ΦΑ!∋%(3(3!3(&,359!
2.∋(Φ%.%()Η5)(!Ξ%.ΒΠ⊥!Ξ%(3()!ε2Φ!)(%67,!3%67!()Φ−&Β)(%67!%.!5&&(!χ(&,Π!β−.!2.Β(ΦΩ7)!∀Π///!
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